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ANXIETY 1 EUROPE.T-
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.

Three Great Powers Trembling on tlio

Verge of War ,

EFFORTS TO AVOID A CONFLICT.

The Position Hold by Austria and Germany

on Russian Occupation ,

NEW HOSTILE DEMONSTRATIONS.

The Ozar Said to Bo on the Very Verge of
Insanity ,

ALL THE NEWS FROM PARIS.

The Faster Succi Challenged to a Dieting
Duel by an Artist ,

A BIG BUDGET FROM BERLIN.

The Nntlonnl liberals to Sever Con-

nection
¬

With I'roKresnlsts An Hd-

Itor
-

.Sentenced Kor Attacking
Itlsinarck General Kor-

News.

-

.

on the Vcrje.n-

iirn
.

Ouitlm ncmc.lV-
HIX.VA

( (

, Oct. no. FXcjw Voric Hciald ca-

bleSpecial
¬

lo the 15iu: ] The List low days
have been days of suspense and anxiety , like
(steamships in a tog , The tin cu great cmplies
have been ditftlng , waiting to feel their way.
Russia alone knows whatp.irt.sho Is dilving-
nt , but sees shilling lights on the llnlgailanr-
eefs. . All arc trying to avoid collision , but
tlie otheis know Uiat Russia Is commanded
by an erratic , obsllnate caplaln whose sudden
anil nnfoiescen decision may cause trouble.
Hero no one knows or dare.s lo foresee what
will happen. The thing is lo delay the mo-

nienl
-

for decisive action as long as possible.
Opinions , even plan * , change dally. There
are several currents of opinion. Tlio pe- s-

inil'ti
-

foicsco no hope In leslstancc to Rus-
sia

¬

* ) aicgicsslon , and believe the Austrian
stake as so much greater than the Russian
that Apposition would be useless. Kussla is-

unuttackublc , lhc> say, almost Invulnerable.
Defeat would not scrlotisl ) affect , only delay
her , wheicas the loss of two or three great
battles would Ineak up the Austrian empire-
.Theiefoio

.

they counsel letting Russia have
her own way In Bulgaria and pelting , If pos-

sible
¬

, compensation for their lorbearancc.r-
.NCOl'UAdINO

.

Itl.SISrANCK.
The optimists , on tlio other hand , encour-

age
¬

leslstance. They say'Russia Is not leady-
forwai , point to the bad slalo of Russian
llnancc ° , lo ( ll ° deficit in llio budget and the
low ol Russian paper money , which Is
even moro depreciated jiovV than it was dur-
ing

¬

the hist war , the ruble being worth only
40 cents Instead ol 77 cents. They speak of-

Itussian bad administration , of corruption , of
nihilists , to show that Russia Is powerless' .
Kvon If war should come , a victory would
consolidate the various people of Austihv-
Hungary Into a Hying vvlfolo-

.IIIB
.

MIMI.SU: OF nii.ioATns.:

Hut the majority aio , oppoi-
tunlsts

-
, anxious only to prevent action and

put otf the evil day. For the moment the
greatdesiio Is to take no decisive slep before
the meeting of the dolegales , which , unless
the cholera should Increase , will take place
nt Hilda Pesth eaily In November. Foielgn-
allairs will certainly bo well discussed and
the hot headed Hungarians will press Count
Kalnoky hard as to his Bulgarian policy-
.Kalnoky

.
Is an excellent diplomatist , who

trained his present position by hl.sremaikablo
dispatches from St. Peteisburg , but ho Is not
a great slatcsinan , and Is accused by some of
being feeble , and under Itu&sian influence.-
He

.
has even been accused of the intention of

accepting the Russlon occupation of liulgaria
without much opposition , once he has weath-
ered

¬

the storm ot thu delegates , and finds It's
hands fieo.-

TIIR
.

I'ltSTHEU r.I.OTD's OI'INION.
This the Pesthor Llojd denies with much

waiiutli. it culls ultcntlon to thu declarations
of the Hungarian picmlcr , , nnd says :

Kalnoky could not remain an hour In oHico If-

he acted contrary to the known wish of-
Hungary. . Kalnoky has , however , himself
said that ho will resign when ho finds ho
cannot Keep the peace a declaration which
may be Inteipreted In several wa > s. There
am many signs thai Hungary Is not ically as
] )oncitul In thodual emplioas the constitu-
tion

¬

would make It appear. Kalnoky , like
thcTuiks , may let the futnic take care of
Itself so long as ho sulllces for the mesont.-
So

.
long as the takes no rash le.solntlons ,

diplomacy may settle the binning question
without a war. At present statesmen aio oc-

cupied
¬

In building a golden bridge over
which Russia may pcihaps bo poisuadcd to-

retie.it. . Alie.idy we hear the happy phrase ,

S "Russia Is returning to a strictly European
" Thu Austrian olllcopolicy. foioign pro-

fesses
¬

to bo satisfied with the present aspect
of affairs under Iho ciicumstances that Is-
It Is glad matters art ) no woi.su , and does not
despair of a peaceful solution.I-

MIAISKS
.

KOIt Tim ItlinnNCY ,

The authoilties hero pialsa highly thu con-

duct
¬

of the liulciulan legeney , which
though Illegal , unconstitutional , perhaps
revolutionary In Us creation , has , despite
gioat piovocation trom Russian agents , suc-

ceeded
¬

In keeping aider in the country and
proteetlntr the lives and piopcity of foreign
tiiibjects. If this good older can bit con tinned
until the election of a prince acceptable to
all the powcis , especially Russia , all thu u-

rcgnlurltlus
-

In tlm election and constitution
of the legency will piobably bo condoned by
nil the powciH, Including Russia , and the
noriiiixI stata of things will icturn. Two
things are desirable to bilns ; about the con-
ditions

¬

settled by the IJciliu tieaty that dep-
uties

¬

of eastern Runmella should not take
j-ait In tlioelection of a prince , and that the
regency should losign its powers to the t a-

briinju
-

and it new legeney bo fonned In a-

stiletly constitutional way , composed of
former ministers , Thu change of icgency
cannot tal.'o place bcfoio the meeting of the
Rdtuanje , because , as It was continued by the
last Hjlir.dije , constitutional lireguhultlesoi-
utllifeinnt kind might be alleged by Russla.S-
AI'M'IIIA AOAl.NhV IirSSlAV OfC'l'I'AT IO.V.

With tegaid lo the question of an event-
ual

¬

Rubshtn occupation ot Ituliiaila. it nny-
bo safely s.ud that Austria will b ,< no iwity-
to any mranciuent; consenting to such nn-

occupation. . At thos.imo time , however , no-

agicHunent oxlsU to luslsl it by fmcu.l-

URMAIiC'K'S
.

OIIKAT AIM ,

ThesecH'tcit (iernian's present atlltudo-
IsthU : lllsni.uck's aim for several ) eirs; has
been the commeiclal supiomacyof Germany ,

Hclris made hermeat ; lie wishes to leave
her llouilshlng.er) : slneo tlm first rap
prochcuient with Aust-la , ho has tiled to
Induce Austio-llungary to enter Into n
custom union with ( iermauy ; and In Bp't.iof-
iallnies

'

lie has never despalicd of surcess.-
Kortlmt

.
reason he has suppoited the advance

t f Austronunsm'y southwatd , tor ho U' evv

hat markets opened In this wrvy to the
Austrian trade would eventually be supplied

y ( icrman manufnctiirer ? . At the
meeting this summer between Dismarck-
anil Kalnoky , Hismnrck renewed
earnestly a proposition made four ) ears be-

fore
¬

, not only for a customs' union , but also
for a common arm ) , oral least of an assimi-
lation

¬

of tlie Austrian and German armies ,
so Uiat they would act together as one during
ft war. This proposal was rejected by the
emperor of Austria , to whom Kalnoky re-

ferred
¬

It , Hlsmaick , feeling that ho must
keep on terms with Russia until such an
offensive and defensive ulllanco Is made ,

theieforo resolved to bring pressure to bear
on Austria. He hastened to meet M , Do-

Clers. . who had been forbidden to go to him ,
as n manifestation to Russia , and tils present
altitude of supporting Russia through thick
and thin Is Intended lo force Anstila Into
compllancu w lib Ills propositions. These are
the German Interests of greater consequence
than the.support of a Geiman prince men-
tioned

¬

by the .Nurd Deutsche Allgcnielna-
Xeilung. .

IIUSSIA'S WAItMKn MOVKMr.N'TS.
Anxiety Is fell heie about Iho arrival of-

Russlnn ships nt Vnrnn , one bringing a largo
complement of men. The Knssian consul
threatens bombaidmcnt , and theic is news ot
military preparations at Odrsa. It is hoped ,

liowever , that the Hnlgatlan assembly will bo-

ioicefnlly| opened atTlinova to-moiiow and
no excuse be given for armed Russian Intoi-
ventlon.

-
. The Russian press has been much

calmer for tlio last few days , but continue :* to-

Hihllsh exaggerated alarmist telegrams from
Uulgaila. Kusslan piedominanca In iul-
garla

! -

is now the great aim of Russian policy.-
A

.

lirMIAHIAN OPINION.-
A

.

prominent Hungarian statesman tild
1110 yesterday ho believed Kinlbars would
linally succeed : Uiat with eastern people
mistakes or failures counted for little. It
the Inlilgues and Ihre.ils weio continued
without wnvurlnst or husltntlou , a weak
people must in tlie end be subjugated by
obstinate perseverance. This was the
strength of Ignatlafa'g policy nt Constant-
inople.

¬

. When nine Intrigues failed the
pashas feared Iho lenth would succeed , and
yielded lest they might coinpiomlsc them ¬

selves. No power has such a great Inlerest-
In Unlgaila as Russia. The olhci powers
desire only lo piotecl commcielal or Indlieet
political interests , llussla's political inletest-
in the Balkans Is positive as n .step
toward something cMo and must
eventually triumph. He believed the
powers will not oppose Iho landing ot Rus-
sian

¬

marines at Varna If plausible icasons
are given. Jly own Impression Is that Aus-
tria

¬

alone will not forcibly oppose the Rus-
sian occupation of liulcaria il it bo disguised
as temporary , but will use all diplomatic
means to prevent ordelay it-
DIsCIUMIN.VlIXO AOAINST AMKUICAN Pl>

THOMH'-
M.TlioAustrian

.

pailltiinont has r.djotirnea till
iJnnnary. Tlio lower house .vestorday passed
Iho commercial Ircaty with Hungaila lor ten
years. This Is bad tor American interesls ,

as it continues an airangcnient which Im-
posed

¬

duties on Anieiican ciudo petroleum
nearly double those on Itussian semireiinedp-
etroleum. .

The CJzar On the Vorcc of Insanity.-
tOiptroit

.
? ISSfl ) Giinlim Hcnncd.l-

UEIII.IN, Oct. 39. | New York Herald
Cable Special to tlio 13in.: | Thu situation
Is consideii cl particularly grave , because it is-

bellovod by many that the , who has
many of the characteristics of his great
grandfathci , KmpeiorPanl , Is on the veigo-
of Insanity. But the prevailing feeling In
diplomatic elides hero Is that If ever liussia
does occupy Uulb'aria , war Is by no means
certain to follow. JJisinaick Is perfectly sin-
ceie

-
and most eager to do his utmost to ar-

rive
¬

at an amicable arrangement in the Bal-
kan

¬

peninsula that will prevent Russia and
Austria from co nlng to blows. But If all the
chancellor's eifoits fail lo attain lids , Bls-
niaick

-

would lalhurseo the Auslro-Gtnnian
alliance knocked into a cocked hat than stir
a finger agalnsl llussla. Nor would he allow
Germany to bo draw n into a war where the
Germans would have nothing to gain that
could compensate them for the life of a sin-
gle

¬

Pomcianfun grendler nnd which would
ho almost ceitain lo bring France upon them
like an avalanche.

FASHION.

Grave nnd Oiay DoliiKH at the French
Capital.-

Coj
.

[ ! last! by Jit men Gi.iilm lleinirtt. ]
PAIMS. Oct. SO. [ New Voile IlouihUiiblo
Special to the Bni.l: An exhibition

by incoheient aitisls of cnuy and
often ciratic extravagances , in pen-
cil

¬

and brush , fiom Parisian studios
has this year caused sevcial duels ,

notably that of Maurice Bernhaidt and M-

.Langlols
.

, an nitlst , who oxhlblled an In-

coheicnt
-

caricature of an episode in Sarah
Bernhuidt's c.iu'cr In South Ameilca. Jl.iu-
rleo

-

Bcrnhardt ucqiutled himself wilh pluck
and managed to wound his opponent.
Meanwhile anofhei duel of a novel kind Is
absorbing the attention of the medical fac-
ulty.

¬

. Tired by jealousy or emulation , Sic-
faun Mcrlntll , nn Italian artist , has backed
himself to fast twenty days longer than his
companion , Succi. He began fasting a few
days ago at his hotel in the Rue
Tinnchet. Ills challenge was piompt-
ly

-
responded to by Suoci , who

arilved suddenly on Thuisd.iy , binning to-

repoU his iceent Milanese perfoiinanco.
Several medical celehiilleswlll wnteh Snecl
through his oiiteal. On the. other hand ,
eight lather obscure doctors , iclleving each
other in turn , act as warders for his ilval , an-

ariangement neither folcntiOo nor satis-
fautoiy.

-

. Meilatll isa dailc , well knit and
seemingly sane young man of twentytwoy-
ear. ." , with swarthy cheeks , black hair and a-

tiemondous jaw. Ho prepared himself tor
his lifty days task by a genteel rupist , con-

ststlnc
-

of a laigo goose , which ho duvouied ,

bones anil all ; two pounds of bcof , a huge
dishful of vegetables , and a couple ot
walnuts wtch| ! no ate bodily , swal-
lowing

¬

the shells with apparent satis-
faction.

¬

. About the tilth, week nf
his last Merlnttl expects tlio notion of his
heart to bo rather feuble. He thinks ho will
lose ilility pounds In welcht dinlni * the ox-

pciiment
-

, lie will paint and smoke cigar-
ettes

¬

, see friends , go to tlio theutie , attended
always by ono member ol the committee.-
On

.

the fiftieth day ho will walk fiom Piuls-
to lioiiirlvil. Ho declares that he has been
in tholuhll ot tasting hlneo boyhood , when
once ho ran away from .school , lurd on noth-
ing

¬

but w'.iter , and roamed about the moun-
tains

¬

for olu > en d.xjs. Ho pi o fosses to have
no financial Inlerest at stake and pooh hoo.s
the whole atf.ilr as child's play.-

A
.

M.W wonu roi : nuni : .

The newest Parisian slang , equivalent for
"dude. " Is "boul plot , " In allusion to the
Hat-brimmed hat * at ptw-ent nilocted by thu-

A MTKIIAllY EKNSATIO-
N.Psdinttttx

.

end Becaire nn oit) of date.
Novel renders me pulling themselves over
another literary coniindinm by a mysterious
Ary Ilcllaw whoso leviOatlous of thu couit
life of Russia have won thu author a sens-
uionl

-

: reputation , "Unu Allege Imperialc. "
Ary Kcllaw's hst elforf , throws a lucid ,

though rather fantastic ll ht ou.lmpe.ilalS-

IGHTS..
Sunor Cabt *llar U thu latest Pnilslan lion.

lie is seeing the sights under tlie auspices of-

Mmc. . D. Rattazzl , with whom ho shared a
stage box at the premier of "Vlvano. "
Appropos , I noticed several charming hats
and bonnets at tno "Vivane. " Piemloro-
unong them was n particularly dashing felt
Doiichcsso do LoiiRticvlIlo hat , of the fashion-
able

¬

shade of llortcnsla , tha sides turned up-

on each side. The hat was trimmed
with a darker llortcnsla velvet
itul owl's wlns. In the neighboring avant
scene was n still more slilklng black felt
Montpenslor hat , also caught up at both sldos-
ind trimmed with an 011011110113 red , cockade.-
A

.

pratty actress In the balcony had asuccct *
with the smallest of plum colored bcmiln
bonnet , trimmed with astrakhan , relieved on
ono side by a velvet bow andcmious antlriito
silver pin , and secured nnde.r the chin by
dainty plum coloicd velvet bonnet strings.-

oTtinit
.

niAXco-AvinntcAN AI.UANOR.
nether I'ralico-Anieilcan alliance tore-

cord this week Is the nurrlagc of Miss Annie
MacLeod , of the American Colony , with
Lieut Jean do la Tnlllc , of the artillery ,
which was celebrated with great celat at the
chateau do la Ciolx , In the Mairle. Miss
MacLeod's wilnesscs weie Gen. do Van-
( louvre , who led Iho famous cliatge of Cuir-
assiers

¬

at Kelscholfun , and Vice Admiral
DuPctlt Tliouars , captain of the port at Chur-
botng.

-

.
I.UFT MiuTAiir urt.-

Thccltrle
.

militalrc is in mourning for ono
of the heioes of the Chinese campaign , Lieu-
tenant

¬

Olivier , who played a brilliant part
under Admiral Courbct at Ihc memorable en-
gagements

¬

al lfoo Chow , Hue , and Backinh ,
obeying n sudden but Irresistablo vocation ,

lias just turned Irapplst. On dlt , as usual ,

Uiat theie Is a peltico.it In the case.-

IXJUAI.H
.

ZOLA'S ivcionjrr.
The famous scene fiom "L'Assammolr ,"

has been outdone in realism this week
In a public I.iundiy In the rue Rochechouart.
The washeiwoiiien frcqucntlnz Iho-

eslabllshment had long clamniorcd
for the dismissal of an offensive
employe In charge. Finding they got no rc-

dnws
-

, they resolved to avenco themselves. On
Wednesday tour strapping females seized
the man , shipped him and held him down ,
while the other ladies soused him for a quar-
ter

¬

of an hour w Itli buckets of cold water.
The victim locUed an Indignant complaint at
the nearest police station , but the niaglsttalo
refused to Inlerlero and seul him away wilh
the advice to bo moio civil to the fair sex for
the futnic.

IIOl'KD FOll AMNIIICA.
Among the passengers by Hie Bonrgcogne ,

which sailed fiom Havro this morning , were
Minister Roustan , Miss Anna Walker , Major
Boutum Alchmoro and family , Mr. and Mrs-
.Huniy

.

Watlcrson , Mrs. Lorlllard Spencer ,
Mr. and Mrs. Townloy , Mrs. Washington
Lee , Mr. Anderson and M. Chatles Renault-

.MjnticANi.inr.nrY
.

ON rur.Ncii IIOAIIDS.
The inanimation of B.utlioldi's statue was

celebrated thoroughly in demociatic fashion
at the Boulfes dn Xoid by the ptoductlon of-
M. . Lawiencin's lanco-Ameilc.in drama

inutu ct Llbeitc. " The rank nnd beauty
of La Cbappello and Monlmaito musteted
thick n honor of the occasion and .showed a
keen uppieciatlou of all tliu natilotie senti-
ments

¬

, liberally seatteied up and down the
play. Tlio management had mounted the
piece regardless of expense. In the final
tableau , The Surrender ofVorktown , four
and twenty soldiers weio on the stage at
once , while It was whispered that Washing ¬

ton's mi I form alone h'ul cost tlio fabulous
sum of 10. The inliodncilon of a loduced
copy of the giant statue In the final tableau
roused the house to enthusiasm , and as Iho
curtain fell , theaiidlenccecliocdtliolieioino's
iling woids : "Gloiroa rAmuriquo ; gloirc-
a Washington. ' .

NEWS FIIOM IJKlcrulN.

The National Liberals to Sever Con-
nection

¬

With the I'rof-re.ssl.stH.
BiuriN: , Or-t. : iO. [ Special Cablegram to

the BiE.l: Preparations for next year's elec-
tions

¬

for members ot the Reichstag aio ac-
tively

¬

proceeding. Efforts are being made to-

waid
-

elfectlng new gioiipings of the differ-
c.it

-
pintles. Since the recent declaration of

the leading piinclples of tin ; National liberals ,
which Is to sever connection with the pro-
gresslsts

-

and to suppnit'cho government a-

pioject lias been discussed for an alliance be-

tween
¬

the national liberals and conserva-
tlve

-

; to fonn a middle party , essentially na-
tional

¬

and go vein men tat in character , nnd
hostile to the progressists and to tlio center
paity alike. The Krcuz Xcltung is not in
favor of the pioject , but the conscivatlvo cor-

lespondcnuo
-

suppoits Iho scheme , stating
that the conditions of an alliance should bo
the development of a military organlatlon-
by the cniplio for tlie protection of the state
against socialists' plots while continuing the
work of social reform and modified snppoit-
ot tlio government's liseal meisures , notably
the spirit tax bill. These pioposals have not
yet received the approval of tlio government.
The national llbeial leader , Heir You Ben-
nlgs

-
, is leported lo tegaid Iho pioposals wilh-

favor. .

SIGNIFICANT roI.ITIOAI , MOVKMnV-
P.Anotliei

.

significant political -movement
was disclosed al Iho volkspaitel conference
held at Fmtb , wheio a progiammu was form-
ulated

¬

which Indicates an Inclination on the
paitof the radicals and pi ogresslsts toward
a union with tlio socialists. 11 err Son no-
man , of 1'rankfoit , the leader of the volks-
paitcl , in a remarkable speech , urged a union
between the ptogrcsMsls and socialists for
the common purposes of political defense
nnd offonso. It was necessary , ho said , to
work lordlier in older to obtain the pacltiu
development of Geimany without a levolu-
lion or miUliv ; political conquests snbseivo
the assuagement of social misery. Tlionio-
posalsof

-

llerrSonnemann are lecelvlug the
.support of nnmeious membeix In Westphalia
and other ports of Prussia. The leaders of-

thu volks p.trtei have decided to ol.iborato
for tlie coming election a new union pro ¬

gramme of soci al icfoinis ,

OKUMANV'S ATTJTUDKTOWAnt ) IUTSMA. .

A meeting of socialists at Gotha discussed
( iciimtny's attitude tovvaid Russia.- After an-

nddiess by Heir Buck , a deputy to tile relch-
btag

-

, a resolution wns adopted stating that
every Ineiease to the power of Russia was a
grave danger lo the Inleietts of Kuiopo and
especially lo Hie dove.'opment' nf ( ioimany ,
nnd theicforeiccommeudlng that the gov-
orumcnt

-
bi) pcrsistont In Its hostility to the

Russian policy.
SLAVISH COXI ) ITION 01' WOIIKMKX.

The repoits of Itibpectors of factories,
which have' Just been issued , show that the
employes In most of the factories work
eleven hours dally, not reckoning over tlmo.
With ovcitlmo tha workmen in some dis-
tricts

¬

, notably Dusseldotf , woik fiom thlity-
six to forty-eight hours at n stictch , though
they are .supposed to have the liberty to Ic.ivu
after twenty- tour winking hours. The usual
hours of a boileinian are twelve and often
twenty-foul hotns , In Magdeburg artisans
work twelve hours , in Hanover , tea , and in-

Amsburg , eleven. Cotton spinners In Pots ¬

dam ana riaukJnit-on-thc-Oder woik twelve
hours per day in winter , and
loin teen hours In summer. Steel wire nnd
iron appientices in Uusscldorf often work
sixteen hours dally , in the Furtli glass-
works mon woik six days unceasingly ex-
eept

-
n eotip'u' of l.oui.s when they sleep on

benches 01 on dirty straw stacks In a corner
of tha vvtukshoi'S. The general impiesslon

from reports Is that there Is much overwork ,

n bad arrangement of honrs , with n hideous
sanitary condition. {

AN ANAltCHIST SKNTTNCT.n.
The supreme court aLLclpslo has sentenced

Drabnei , a compositor, to two and a halt
years Imprisonment it hard labor and three
fears loss of civil rtghls for "sot tin if" anarch-
ist

¬

placards Intcmledjfor distribution. The
evidence- showed that Drabncr had Intlmato
relations with anaichlsts In England atut
America , especially Noye , of the Frlechet-
and Bruno Kclnsdorf , of N'ew York , a
brother of August Itelnsdorf , who was exe-
cuted

¬

for Ihc attempt to assassinate thu em-

peror
¬

on the ( cv.islon of the tin veiling of thu-
Wetdenwald statue

nuvvAitn'or msMAiicir ,

The Dortmund Tribunal has sentenced
llcrr Lcnslng , theMllor of Frcmonla , to six
months' imprisonntent for an article appear-
ing

¬

In Ills paper In'whlch ho attacked Prlnco
Bismarck on his Polish , social and rclldousp-

olicies. . The nrttclo in (piestlon said Iliac
Prlnco Bismarck wanted to moke the Ger-
mans

¬

luuny In sptto of themselves and by
methods that the people icprobalcd-

.ri.iniiT
.

OK AN ] : MJIIZIKII.-
A

: .

sensation has been caused In Hanover
by the sudden Illcht of nn esteemed solicitor,
Dr. Von Harliuann , who loft many debts be-

hind
¬

, and who embezzled moneys and securi-
ties

¬

lo Iho amount ot 200,000 marks. Helms
gone to Amuilcnl

THE iiAVAiuAH KING'S CONDITION.
The Illness of King Otto , of Bavaila , his

reached a crisis. It Is rumored that ho is In-

n moribund condition fiom exhaustion ,

brought on by the fury of his mania. The
queen mother has sent for a priest to assist
thu end.

A WAONKIl SYMPHON-
Y.ThoMiisicallsches

.

yVochenblattdescribes the
newly foundsymphmiy by Wagner. It Is only
a sketch begun Inj 16. 0 ntul never finished.
The allegro In Kunajor Is practically com ¬

plete. It Is written in the accepted
classical form of tlie slow movement. There
are only twenty-nine bars , when the work
breaks off.

onniJ'AKi ) KJJIIS.-

Dr.
.

. Carl Hortsmann has gone to Kngland
for six months to edit the * K.irly Kuglisli
Lives of the Saints. No scholar In Kngland-
Is so able to accomplish the task.

Dr.IntgrafI has been sent to explore the
Camcroons. The government will place at
his disposal the steam launch Nachtlgal.-

In
.

connection with thu ono hundredth an-

niversary
¬

in 18S.9 of tlio birth of the theolo-
gian

¬

Xeander , several biographies are being
prepared. Prof. Schoff , of New Yoi Ir, has
written nleller giving some recollections of-

Neander and containing valuable biographi-
cal

¬

material.
Emperor William returned to Berlin to-

night. . Ho was looking.well nflcr Iho fatigue
of the hunt at llubcrtdstock.

The Crown Prince Frederick William tele-
graphs

¬

thathe leavpsv Genoa lo-dav and is
going loMonza , w hero lie will meet King
Hnmbeit.-

In
.

the estimates presented to ( lie Bundes-
ruth is the litst Installment of the cost of the
Ualtic canal , li,000,00tf! marks.-

A
.

splendid inonuinontilias been erected In-

Iho Cential cemetery In Vienna over the
giavcof tlm victims of the Ring theatre fire.-

Dr.
.

. DeDeklnd , whct was anestcd on a
charge of high treason , has been released-

.Kmporer
.

Willfam as. given 1,000 marks to-

ward
¬

a fund for thnjSolieilol monument.
The diet of Saxe-JIchncr has abolished the

law cxempUng those o&tho military profes.-
sion

.
from tlio paymunt'of' commercial taxes

t *
Affairs at Sofln.

SOFIA , Oct. 30. Tlio government has or-

dered
¬

Uiat the 'Russian language Shall no
longer bo taught in tlio public schools of Bul-
garia

¬

, but that the German language shall be
taught instead. Lieutenant-Colonel Filolf ,

commander at Rustchnk , who , at Iho Instance
of Geneial Kanlb.ns , telegiaphed to the gov-
ernment

¬

demanding the icleaso of those tier-
sous

-
concerned In the deposition of Prince

Alexander , has been sentenced to ono month's
impilsonment and been deprived of his com ¬

mand.

Katilluirs' Conspiracy.L-
ONHON

.
, Oct. 00. A dlspateh from Sofia le-

the Times sas that General Kanlbais nt-

tcndcd
-

a secret meeting , at which resolutions
wore adopted to overthrow the present Bul-
garian

¬

government and to proclaim a ministry
under Xankoll , with Knulbars at the head of-
thoaimy. .

I1AKVA1U ) IJOM3 UP.-

A

.

Professor of the Manly Art Knocked
Out by n New Yorker.

BOSTON , Oct80. [Special Telegram to the
But: . ] Jack McAnlllfe , a famous New Tork
light weight boxer.Iand BillyJFrazier , teachei-
of Die manly art nt Ilnivnrd college , met in
this city last night In a contest lor the cham-
pionship

¬

of America. The men fought to a
finish lor 81,000 with kid gloves. Jim Keen-
an

-

was icfcrce. Tito men fought twenty-
one desperate ronnjts. Both weio badly pun-
ished

¬

nt | this' stage } being a mass of-

hiulses tiom the bolt to the top of his head.-
MeAnlilTo

.
used the taetles which have made

Jack Dempscy famous. Ho pounded Ids man
scientifically and generally manaired to iret
out of the way when any lushing was done-
.Fialor

.
, however1 , did good woik and got In

many despeiato blows. At the end of the
twenty-first round MpAnlllfo hit Krazlera
stinging blow under the left ear and knocked
him insensible. This concluded the light-
.MeAulllfe

.
takes § 1,000 away to Now Vork-

nnd his friends win at least 5.000 by the
battle.

The Catholic) Church nnd tlio KnluhtfB-
ALTIMOIII

-. .

: , Oct. HO. The Sun this morn-
ing

¬

has the following : Giand Master Work-
man

¬

Powderly, of the Knights of Labor, wns-
In llils city Tlnnsday and called on Cardinal
Gibbons , nthisicHldeueo , wheroaconfcrenco-
olprel.iteH waHholdtodlseiissqnest.loiisafl'ect-
ing tlm welfare of the Catholic church In the
United States , pilnrlpally the relation and
duties of Catholics wno arj ICnifhtsof Labor-
.Powderly

.
had two interviews with the eai-

iliual
-

and laid Inifoie him the constitution
and by-laws ot tho. order. Ho also spokoof
the purposes of kiilRlftsnnd how in Ins opin-
ion

¬

they weio nnorganlwitiou not Included In
the pioposltlon of tluv church n alnst secret
societies , which proijil.su blind obedience.
Tlm utterances ot PMvtleily were earefully
noted and presented'Ito' thu'church bishops.
The visit ol Powdnrly was wholly unexpected
to the knights In ibis ) city , who did not look
tor him before next week. U was known he
would vNit Uardlnal.tiibbons in obedience to-
Instinctlons fiom t'le convention of thu-
Knlguts of Labor held recently at Rich-
mond

¬

, It Is said that ho went away fiom-
Bultlmoie assured that his organization
would not be Intelfcml with ,

Tho-Oleo Iiuv.
WASHINGTONOct. . 80, Tlm oleomargcr-

liio
-

law w 111 go into effect-Monday next , and
the Internal revcnuo buteaii has completed
all arrangements necessary for Us onfoieo-
mcnt.

-

. Thu demand fc r .stamps has been very
great and tlio Indications are that a laigu
amount of the'commodity u" ' ' '" l'ut' ol > ' ' °
marKet next week. The jiiodurtion of olco-
maigerino

-

for domestic consumption Is esti-
mated

¬

by Commissioner Miller at the rule of-
100,000,000pounds a ) enr and thu a ncuint-
oxpoitcd Isfalao believed to tic very Inrgu.

Government Ktutlhtlon.-
WAiiiNmoN

.

, Oct. SO , Thu Kovernment n *

celptd during tlio tlrst four months of thu
present fiscal yearondin ;; to-day , were Sl"
614,377 , belli i: SU.li'tf.B'.il in excess of receipts
during tlie corresponding poilod of last ) car-
.Thoexiiei

.
(litutus during the same peiiod ot-

IbNi were Pb-.lW'.aB. buuJ| | SlJ01b.45l Ipss
than thu | during the saniu-
pei led of last year.

THE DEATH LIST INCREASING

Seventeen Persons Known to Have Been

Killed in the Milwaukee Wreck.

CORRECT ROLL OF THE VICTIMS.

Freight nrnkcninii Wells Turns Up
All ItlK'itnml' Ijttys the Itlniiia on

Conductor Ilnnkcy Cnntln *

unnco of the Inquest.

Victims of tlo Wreck.M-

ILWAUKEE.
.

. Oct. 30, Fiom to day
the mentality In the wreckof the St. Paul
limited express at Kast Ulo assumes laiger-
proportions. . To-night It Is definitely known
thatnt least seventeen persons perished , nnd-
tlio probabilities me that the victims number
innro than twenty. Telegrams weio received
hero to- < lay from Now , Conn. , statlnir
that James P. P.xikcr , of thai city , was on
the train. Ho was n niciclmiit ,

aged about foity-llvo years. It was
also dellnllely asset led to-day by
Superintendent Clark , of the St. Paul coin
pnny, that Walter Scott , who was leporled
lost , was not on the train. A Chicago frlt'iul
telegraphed that Sc Mt , who was recently
married In Philadelphia , IB now In Minneap-
olis

¬

on a weddldg nip. Two of the thieol-
oggor.s who weio burned to death were
Finuk Guyer and Joseph Plant. They
bo.irded the train In Chicago , and were
joined In this city by their companion ,

whoso nntno Is unknown. The death
list , us now made out , Includes
Mrs. C. Scherer , of Wlnona ; Mrs.-
R.

.
. Jones , Itush City , Minn. ; Louis Blinker ,

and 1'mll Waterdotf. Columbus , Wis. ; Slhter-
Alphonzuml Dloucsla , Winonn. Minn. ; and
Novice Albcitlno Sehmlt. of New Cassel ,
WIs. ; Frank Guycr and Joseph Plant , Chi-
cago

¬

, and an unknown Milwaukee comiado ;

Mrs. Charles 11. Mair , Houghton , Mich. ;

J. II. MeNoon , Mansion ; Mis. Alva Winter
and Mrs. Jane M. Ucebc , Kalama7oo , Mich. ;
Mrs. P. LaU anil child , Still-
water , Minn. ; Charles I.lbble , n coin-
mmclal

-
tiavcler , Horn Rochester. Minn.

The Inquest was continued at Hip to-day.
The testimony was a tcpellllon of what has
been told In Interviews , except that ilatnes
Phillips , a brakeman , testified that ho re-
membered

¬

twenty-tlneo persons In the day
coach. As but three peisons escaped , twenty
must have perished. The Inmicst will bo
continued ana piobably concluded Monday.

The nrnkcinaii'N Statement.M-
II.WAVKII

.
: : , Oct. 30.C. . 11. Wells. trelhth-

rakeman , who is charged with being respon-
sible

¬

for the terrlblo railroad acchlent at Hlo
Wednesday night , lias tinned up. Ho came
to tills city yesterday and visited the general
olllces of the St. P.uil railway , ami diow his
salary yesterday afternoon. Ho declares
Ilankoy , tlicficighl tiain condnctor.is wholly
responsible lor the accident , The following
is the substance of Ids sloiy : "Our train ni-

rlvcd
-

at East KIo siding sevcial minutes be-

fore
-

the limited nut In an appearance. The
freight tiain was too long for one side tiack ,

so wo cut In two , switching ono paitonto the
bide track and detaching the engine , switch-
ing

¬

the rest of it onto the other side tiack. It
was not my duty to close the switcli. I had
never closed it before. On the night ot the
accident , after we had reached the siding
and side-tracked our li ain , I had to remain
on top of ono ot the cars. Conductor Han-
kuy

-
went to the switch and -shortly

after paesed tlio car on which I was
.standing, lip told me everything was all
right and that ho was' going to the head of-
tlio tiain. I looked at my watch and discov-
eiedor

-
thought I did , that tin ; limited train

was Into, .lust then the limited insight.
1 was honiliud to see it run elf the tiack
shortly attoi it passed my ear. In a moment
the train was in Hume * . 1 was badly
frightened and , thinking the fieight train
hands would bo lynched , lied 1 that
1 made a mistake In running awav, but it
was natural. under the ciicnmst.inces. "
Wells says ho Is icady to give hlm&clt up
whenever ho is wanted. Ilo has encaged
counsel In Milwaukee. The Identity ol ( lie
three men bound for the woods , who wore
burned in the wreck will probibly never be
known , and they will be an addition to the
tliiong of "missing" potions. It all the
missinir pcoplosotar lopoitcd ashavini : been
on the ti.lin are not lieaid fiom , the list of
victims will bd .swelled to twenty-two. The
laws ot Wisconsin hx tlio liability ol the
railroad lor death caused by negligence at
not exct'oiling § .", . .000-

.A
.

Porlugo special to the Sentinel says that
Wells , tliebrakeman who Is alleged to bo re-
nDonsihlo

-
for the KIo disaster , w.ilked into

the county jail to-night and biniendered-
himself. . Ilo was locked up.

Horrible Kentucky Butchery.-
LorisviLi.i

.
: , Ky. , Oct. 30. News of a hoi-

liblocrlmo
-

comes fiom tlio neighboihood ot-

Montlcello , Ky. , wiiero a brother and ulster
weio biutally mindcrcd. Grant Piowitt
went to tlio house whore Jarvis Buck , tils
sister and her little son lived. After sup-
pur

-

on Tuesday night they entlcod
Buck Into the mountains where ho and
two men named Jim Jones and
Hill Simpson killed Buck , whoso head was
almost seveied Iroin his body. Piowitt and
Jones then went to tlio house and , seizing
the woman , cut her thioat trom car to ear
nnil crushed her skull with a washboard.
The hey escaped and gave the alann. A
posse pursued and caught Prowitt , who con-
fessed

¬

the ciimu and said he had been lilted
to do tlio murder bv Jones , liuck had sold a
horse and the object was robbery. The three
mon am muter arrest and thcio Is great ex-
citement

¬

over the affair.
* .

After n Prohibit Ion 1st.-

ST.
.

. Louis , Oct. 33-Tho Post Dispatch's ,

.Sholbyvllle (Ill.speclal) says : Rov.Joseph L-

.Douttillt
.

, of the Unltailan chinch at this
place , is also a proprietor ot a piohlbition-
napcr called "Our Must Waid ," which has
lately taken n strong stand against tlio
whisky clement and lias been moro bitter
than usual In its edltoilals. Donttrltt has
been told several times that the paper had
better ehan go Its polluy or something un-
pleasant

¬

would occur. Last nlnht Mr-
H.iieywentto

.
( the p.nlor's hoiiijo nnd at-
tempted

¬

to assaslnato Mis. Doultillt. Tim
vvnulil-ho nunderess was ovcrpoweied ami
handed over to tlio officers of the law and is
now In Jail. It Is supposed the whisky men
employed her to kill Mrs. DouttrlU In re-
vcngu

-
lor the minister's woilc in faorofp-

rohibition. .

Dropped Dead nr His Desk.-
WASIII.M.ION

.

, Oct. ! ;o. This iiuiinliigDr.
Charles Uavmond , a Sl.eooclei ) ; In the south-
ern division of the pension otlloc , dropped
dead while at his desk. Tim deceased was
about sixty-live yrats ot ace nnd was ap-
pointed

¬

In theiien-lon otlico from tlm seventh
Indiana distuct in August , ISbJ , Thecoio-
ner

-

was notilled.

Military Aondomy Jliirnnd.-
HAiinoNFiKi.i'

.

, N. J. , Oct. JW. St. John's
military academy , located heie , was totally
burned at noon tp-day. All tlu hundicd and
lifty pupils escaped. The building was inlly
Insured. _

I'ulillc Debt Uudiiullon.W-
ASHINGTON"

.

, Oct. : . It Is estimated nt
the tieasiiry depiutment thnt the reduction ot
the public debt dining October amounts to
trl-.UOO.OOO. _

Adjourned Uliliour Action.-
Oific.vcio

.

, Oct. r0. RepiesenUtiu's of-

rotds, interested In the loiiiiatlun of u west-
ern

¬

passi-naer pool , weie In session airalii to-

day
¬

, but were unable to actomplish anything
and dually mljomncd till ni'xl , Wednesday-

.Tvo

.

Moro lioiu lion
WAHIIINOIOX , Oct. :w.Postmaster G n-

L'lal
-

Yilas and Commbsloner > fontgoini'iy ,

nf tlin intent olllcu , le.ne the city fo-monow
for their honics.

TIIK NKW YOHK ..CAMPAIGN-

.CnndldntoM
.

l 'op Mayor M nku Ad-
drosupa

-

lilt; f.alior I'arntlo.-
N'r.w

.
, Oct. TiO. Tonlixy was a busy

ono among thopolltlclatH , practically i-lo lng
the gpcaklnc canvass , as the election will be-
held on Tuesday and Monday will to bo-

dovotrd practically to executive work. Most
of the candidates for major made speeches
cither during the afternoon or evening. Hon-
.Abiam

.

3. Hewitt , the united demo-
cratic

¬

candid.ito for major , said
In ono of his addresses to-day
that he had consented to accept Iho nomina-
tion

¬

Instead of running for congress again ,
In the belief that tlio lemibllcans would make
no nomination , and so Icavo it n square light
between the socialistic and niitt.soclnllstla
elements of the city. Had ho known that
thy lepuhllc.uis would nonilnato a candidate ,
ho would not Have accepted the nomination.

Theodore , the rupubllc.il ! candi-
date

¬

, said In ono ot his speeches In icplv-
to thK that It Hewitt tented thru
the socialistic or labor caudldalo might
Itluninh , and If all ho wanted wns their do-
fuat

-
, then the piopcr thing for him to do was-

te turn ovi't a portion ol his following to
vote * for the republican candidate.

The labor of the city who
cndoue the nomination of Henry Oeotgu toi
mayor had a paradu tonlL'ht.-
It

.

is estlmati-d that over IS.OOO
men weio In lino. Pollco reseiM's
weio held in the stations In anticipation of-
anytiouhlo that might occur , but nntio oc-

rtnied.
-

. The piocesslon nuirehed In liles of-
ten and was two hours and a half In passing
a glu-ii point. Homy ( ieoico reviewed tins
p'iradu In Union Square. It rained Iic.ivily
dining the maicl-

i.Jnrrctt

.

OppoMlii Mori Ison.-
Si.

.
. Lot'is , Oct. : ( ). [ Special Telegianito

the Hi i.1: A. letter healing the date , "Amer-
ican

¬

Tinned Plato Association , Hooin Xo. 49 ,

Lewis lllock, Plttshurg , Pa. , " from Jolin-
Jnnett , ex-iesldent] of the Amalgamated
association , to a gentleman living at Hollo-
vlllcr

-

111. , Is pilntcd this morning In the
llellevlllo News. Mr. Jarretl Intimates to n-

Hellovlllo gc-ntlcnian that as Mr. Morrison ,

the demrciatlc candldatu lor congress , Is n-

Ireo trader and "not at heart the working-
man's

-

friend ," It would be well for him to
work among the labor for the
election of John Itakcr. the republican can-
didate

¬

nnd Motiison's opponent. Jarrett
says that although he Is only a workingman
hlmsplt and an honoiaiy member ot the
Amalgamated association mi dan active mem-
ber

¬

of the Knights ot Labor , still ho can man-
age

¬

to pay the lU'llevlllo gentleman a reason-
able

¬

amount of moncv tor his ctforts In-

Hakei's behalf. In a postscript ho suggests
that a second woikor bo procmed. anil says
that the lunds will all bo piovlded by the
Worklngman's Tarln club-

.Closlnu

.

the Hi. Louis Caiivnss.-
ST.

.
. Louis , Oct. iio. The political cinvass-

In this city pieced Ing the elecllon to I'o held
next Tuesday , practically vlosud tonight.-
Laige

.

meetings were held by the democratic ,

republican and labor paitics In all parts of
the city, and a good deal of enthusiasm was
manifested. The labor paity had tlio largest
torchlight procession of woiklngmcn over
scon In this city , and from indleations to-

nleht
-

they will eut n good deal of a tiL'iiro-
In the election. The most noticeable meeting
of to-night was the republican gathering at
the big exposition hall , which was ciowdrd
with people , and at which Senator John A.
Logan spoke lor moio than an hour. Tlio
democrats also had rousing meetines in
which noted local speakers took part-

.OF

.

INTKUI2ST TollANK OASIIIKKS.
The Proposed .Eyirailitioii Treaty ne-

twccn
-

Caiiada and This Country.
OTTAWA , Oct. J0.? fSneclal Telegram to

the Jini.J: It Is nndcistood that an clloit
will soon he made by the Dominion govern-
ment

¬

to Induce the Atncilcun government to
consider tliedialt of tlio proposed cxtiaditlon
treaty between Canada and the United
Stales. Several amendments calculated to
prove acceptable will bo submitted. In olllelal-
click's heie it is stated that the last diaft was
deliberately icjected by a small clique on tlio
ostensible giound that 11 might airect po-

litical
¬

libel ty , although It was oxpiC'Sly pro-
vided

¬

that tlio ihnft should not cover political
otlonses. The; federal eminent is opposed
to tlio pii'sunt condition of atfalr.s , and
would leadlly ogreo to any measuio lunder-
Ing

-
the piesent haibor ol rclngo for uilm-

inals
-

impossible. The minister of justice
said last evening : ' 'I am heaitlly
the draft i ejected by the Amencan senate ,
which , in the past , steadily iniusi-d lo re-

ceive
¬

or discuss any pioposcd amendment to-

tlio existing treaty Communications have
passed between Ottawa and Washington
trom time to time , but so tar without avail.
The last draft enhuged the list of extiadi-
table offenses to a giatitylng extent. I-

tuist that a m-atv calculate 1 to settle all dls-
putcd points between the two countries and
louder their mutual lelations more Intimate
nnd coidlal will bo adopted eru long. "

A Mystery In Detroit.D-
HTHOIT

.
, Ocl. : ;o. Late last night whllo a

man and woman were talking on JrfTerson
avenue a stranircr stepped up and called for
help to icniovo the body of a dead man whom
ho had found on tlm street. The dead man
pnned to bo the husband ot the woman , w ho
said his name was William M. Stuwait , nnd
that they had recently ciuno to Detroit , whcio
her husband was seeking work. It was
thought ho died tiom he.ut disease , but a-

postinoi tem to-day icvcalcd the tact that
death resulted from a small but deep wound
In the chest , which extended to the heait ,
causing internal homoirliago. The wound
seemed lo have been nmdo by some Kiich In-

stiunientas
-

a Spanish htlllclto. Who did
the stabbing Is unknown. The man who
lli.st called attontlon to the dead man Im-
dlsapjieared and no ono knows anything
about him. The woman who claims to bo-
thi > mmdcred man's wlfo Is known to Ins
Lottie Frank , an actress louneilj ot Dr.dnlo.

Outs tin ; MoiU'V.
NEW HAVKK , Conn , , Oct. HO. The jmy In

the Walton-Hei gh will case , which had boon
on tilal for neral weeks past , leturnod n-

vc'tdlct in lavoi ot Henry Hergh. IJy this de-

cision
¬

ISergh'sMiciety for thu nioventlon of
cruelty to animals will iccoiuSlW.OOO. . C.tr-
rio Welton , who left tlm nionoy to llergh ,
was u rather ocfontilcVnterbinv lady , who
wax to death whllu ascending a moun-
tain

¬

In Colorado two yeais ago. .Miss Wol-
ton's

-
ii'latives tiled to bivak the will on the

giound cit Insanity ,

Disannulled Minors.-
SnAiioKi.v

.
, Pa. , Oct. uO. Tlic executive

cGimnllteo of the Mlnurn'and Laborers' asso-
ciation

¬

hold a mass mooting of mliicis this
atteinoon , at which eight hundred men

present. The riitlto body favored n-

stilkolor the nilvanco In wages asked fm
and thii mi'Htini; agreed tostop work tlnoiigh-
out the region on Monday and then decide
HID matter dually. The miners claim tint
the coal companies aiudodglng the question
and have had aniplo tlmo to ghu thcli de-
cision.

¬

. They win now fnicu an Is ue ,

IStotficrlinnd Iiisiirnnoo ItonndlH.-
Nr.w

.

YOIIK , Oct. . The eommllluo of
the Brotherhood ol Locomotive IJiilnceral-
uiliiy illscuvjed thu rex'fl| ' of the Insur.inco-
commltteo , Suu'ial ciiiuscs went ndii ] tid: ,

Thi ! S.MX1 life and neiik| nt policies imii di-

vided
¬

Into two policies ol .SW) , * () eaeh , as- esv-
mciitH to ho SO eents lor euth death on n
policy of Sl.JVtxi. Another rau| e llmMs thu
age in taking ilsl-'H to foily-hvo juais . and
only tn membcis tiion , 'Iho ; will go
Into elfuct Ma ) I , l sf ,

Sili; oiicr and Crow L osl.-
ST.

.
. JOIISK. N.lOct. . uQ , Thu bdiponor-

Mnry lliown has liuon lost oil ISacallen and
Ihreonf her cm wand n lady passenger , Ml&-
C.

>

. 11. Ivor , Im-io been ilrowned. The vessel
bioKoln two s-ooii idtn btiiUng nnd enl )
thueaptain uiidtluec : 01 thu nan

thUbhoie.

POLITICS ABOUT THE STATE ,

Speakers Housing the People For tbo Grcnl-
Strnggld on Tucsilay ,

A VAN WYCK DEFAMER HISSED , *

York County Ucsldcttts Show They yi
Hello-.o In the Old Man All tlio

News ol'N < brA8ka
Iowa-

.AntNVnn

.

AVyok HpcnkorY-
OIIK , .Neb. , Ocl. : ui. [ Special to thd-

Ur.f.lUi'v. . 11. 11. Tute, ot Kearney , M.

addressed a larie tmc'lnt' ; of republican !
nt tlm opt'ia house last night In the Interest
of JatntH Lntnt. Mr : Tate spokd Heie some
tlmo ago and made a decided Impicsslon , but
last night ho acted on the advice of a number
of thu enemies of .Senator Vnn nnd at-
lacked that geiilli'in.ui In M'iy sc ( ru lan-
languaL'e.

-
. Tlm aiidlenco vlgoioiflv hlssctl

the sp'Mker' and the meotlng adjoinneil hi-
confusion. . York eouiity Is pie-emlnc'iitlv In-
iniu ol the people's triend , and speakers
who wish to .Ut.ick him inuv ] n cool
iecei tlon at the hands ot the people.-

A

.

Great Meeting itt Strnttutt.S-
TIIATIO.V

.
, Neb. , Oct. HO. ( Special Tele-

gram lo the Ui'E.J Today Im * been Iho-
gieatcst political day Sttatton over saw.
republicans who are .supposing Colonel-
S.

-

. 11. llendeison lor lepresentatlvo-
of this , the litty-slxth dlstilct , bar-
becued

¬

an ox and gave a frco
dinner to about two thousand people. Cot
K. 1)) . Wei.ster, J. P. LIndsav. 1. K. Coch-
eian

-
C. W. .Shmulllir and W. J. Wlueler-

weio the speaker. Kveiy one In these | arts ,
Is enthusiastic over the piospect of Hender-
son's

-
I'lection , The Hiown wing ol the re-

publicans
¬

tttcd to hold a meeting to-night In
the school house , but It was a dls-mal laUmo-

.Hciiator

.

Mniidcison at ColuniliiiH.-
Cot.UMiifs

.
, Neb. , Oct. SO. [ Special Tele-

gram
- !

to the HIM : . ] Thu characteristic speech
of the campaign was made to-niuht at the
opera house by Senator Mandcisou. The
aignments , positions nnd reasonlncs wcro
cogent and nnaiisweiablo in suppoitot re-
publican

¬

piinclples ami woio well lecelvod"
by a laigo and appieclattvo audience. Hut
the climax was ( cached and enthusiasm at
white heat , when , In a briet and touching
eulogy , Coneial J.JLThaver's name wns pre-
sented

¬
, not only as the next governor ol No-

Inaska
-

, but as tlio embodiment ol loyalty anoV-
iicpublic.inisui. .

The Gravel Train In Politics.-
Uni'TK.Neb.

.

. , Oct. : !0. [ Special Telegiam-
to tins 15iK.l: This town Is lull of lallioad
hands to-night , biottght here to elect Lan-
ham.

-
. The intention Is to icpeat them In

other towns In the county Tuesday and the
espiession of honest voters Is to bo tiamplctl
under fool in tlio Inteiest of the tail iot.no
ticket by gravel tiain and well gangs , ( ifeat
excitement piovails. Seveial auests have
been made. The authoilties nto arianglUK ,

to pi event the outiage.

Senator Vnn Wyclc nt I'nlinyra.P-
VI.MMSA

.

, Neb. , Oft. LO. [ Special Teloiigram to the 15ii.l: : Senator Van Wyclt ad-j
dre sed 800 people heio last nlglit , twice the ,
audience that gieeted Howe. The meetlniri |
closed with three lousing clieeia foi the next
Hcnatui liom

Points Vroni Pcutlor. -

Pr.xnnii , Neb. , Oct. 30. ISpeclabl-
to the Ini.j! Seveial business clnnges have (

taken pl.ico here In ( ho past week. Principal' '
among them Is the sale by John A. Priest ot
his Interest In the Logan county b.inl ; to
John D. Piucso. The style of the linn will
now bo t'lccscitSon. Mr. Priest will look
up a new location at once. The now linn ol
fueled Dennis , who succeded lircnoman-
Hios asedltoisof the Lo an Valley Times ,
have dissolved , A. Ingle continuing. Hrone-
man Bios , have bought out the Ifccuice
Times and will move their stock ot boots and
shoes to that place and asstimo tlio manage*
ment of the Times at once. The city council
let the contract for grading Main stieet foe
iij:

i cents a yard and a gang of gradeis aio at
work now on the lower end of
the stieet. The political question with its
is , "Is ho a Van Wyclr many"
The strongest Van Wyck man will probably
bo thu candldatu elected to the le islalnie
Horn this di.stiiet. Messis. Knller , Manning
and Welsh , of Wnyne , hold a political meetI-
IIL'

-
heio to-night. This held is being pictty

thoroughly canvassed by candidates ol boUl
Wa > nu and Dakota counties.

Society will tie .stteiigthened this wlnler bjj
nexvcomers , and the pleasant parties of last
season will doubtless be excelled by the
events to come. To-night the ladie.s of thd
Methodist chinch give an oyster supper Irt i

the newly built chinch , winch promises to bo I

a success1. Last evening u iheetlng ot the j

Llteiaiyand Musical society was held , olIL-

cois elected toi the ensuing term , and a date
set lor the first icgular meeting ol tlios"iii ouf
The litst niogie.ssivo enelno parly of the seat
.son has ahead ) been given , and many plc.is-
ant happenings are promised for I he neat
future. Among the recent events of Interest
was tbo man-luge ol Mi. Frank Downs and
Miss Kll.i Osgood , both of them well known
and pojiuliir , which omuirod last .Saturday-
evening. .

Woili Is piogressinir rapidly upon the nnW-
Pfhool house now being eieeted ata'ostoQ
about (? J , .' 03. it will soon far enough along
to moru Iho school Into-

.Dlntrlct

.

Court Clonnd.
( 'oi.fiir.t's , >feb. , Oct. !X) . iSpcclol Tele?''

giam to the Ur.K. ] District court closed
tft-day after a two wveks' session , dealing
tlio criminal docket of some of the most noted
cafes incest , arson , shooting and violations
of the Slocum law. Among the most Ira-

poilant
-

that go over Is the case of loafryi-
ifiiinstJ. . Itobert Williams , of David City ,
tor whom a eaplnn was Issued lix the court

lorfoited hln bond ot 1000.

Smiled at Itln Drutli tcntonco.-
Duin

.

in : , lH.Oct. SKI. ( .Special Telegram
to the liiK.-At; ] West Union , Fayctto
county , this morning the jiirylound Henry
Sohmidt guilty ol murder In Die Ilirt degice-
nnd fixed the penalty in hanging. Kclunldt )

n boy lately out of the semlnaiy , was hired
on the fin m of Mr. and Mrs. P uk and lud a|
dispute altoul his wages. Ho stole Into tlio
house at midnight and shot Mrs. Peck. This
moused Mr. Peek , whom ho also killed , and
then set lire to the homo. Schmidt smiley
when the death sentence was pronounced.

Decided , Kliht tlio Ilulliond.C-
r.DAIl

.

ItAI'IDH , la. , Oct. ! !0. [ Special
Telegiam In the IIiiE.J Damagctt of i'O )

weio awaided to the jnopetiy owners against
thoiJliica--Oit Noithwestein railway to-day
for aitlde track. The colebmted Cedar llaii di-
dama'o; suit invoMng 5.0000 is ended 11-

1tnorot( Mis. Higley , Jthus been In court

llj: Ijiind Cnltlvntlon .Scheme-
.Vjri.hin

.
IKI , Misc. , Oct. : ;0. [Special Telo-

t'ram
-

lothuUnE.J It is Btr.tcd In this city
that C , P. llnntlngton and li. T , WlUon , of-

XewYoik , and Leland Stanford , of Cai-
lfoinla , ( ontenipl.ite loriiilnjc u combination
In diii-n and cultivate about IW.iAH ) cios of-
l.i ml on the line of thu Louisville. New
Oilcans iV 'J'cxas lallto.ul in tlm Ynzoo-
delt.i. . Tlm load OWIIH about IfiO.tOO IICK-S ,
but has sold at out one-third to act u al tot tiers ,
It is the Intention of Hut uttnlli'iuen to bring
HID land In the highest standard ot tiilliui.l-
ion.

.
. Tlio laiiU) In thu vallc > areier-

eognl.cd as thu finest cotton land * In thut-
.ouih. . They will eultlMito jirlncljially-
eotlon. . using the latest | iimchineiy-

iietopiactie.iblo. . Tin- continuous line ot-
IHUCI which extend ficmi the liluh trionnct-
lie'r w Mcmph's to the hills at Vi I , bu-
i'uiiitnteo I'i'i'.ei-tiuii' ficiiu ld h SMI I IT.


